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Big Sweater Sale
Ladies' $4.98 Wool Sweaters, going in this sale for only $2.79
.1 lot Ladies' Sweaters, worth $8.50 and $9.50, to close at $6.48
Slot $5.00 Sateen Uniderskirts, .anuary Sale, only . . . . $1.98

. lot Children 's Outing Gowns, wvorth 50e,-sale priee . . ..29c
1 lot Children 's Bath Robes, 'worth $2.50O, sale price . .. .98c
I lot TUechsty l 'Middy Blouses, worth $1.50, made out of.

January Sale of Ready-to-Wear
WVe will sell every garment in stoel-Dresses, Suits and

Coats and Wool Middy 'Suits at half price.
$25.00 Dresses for only ...............---......$12.b0
$30.00 'Suits for only .... .......--.--... $15.00
$35.00 Coats for only .....................----.$17.50

Look, Ladies!
-BIG StALE WA11NER'S IWST-PROOF CORETS.
No. 117-O0 4ot flesh Warners Rust--Prootf Corsets, price

$3.50, to ibse out at .... .. .. . ...-..-..--.--..-..-.$1.48
No. 148-For stouts, sizes up to 30. Price $3.60, to close,

- out at ..........-..-.... ----.----.--.---.$1.48
No. 17-Flesh Elastle Top for KDisses, price $2.50,- to

N.close out at .... .... .....-.--.--.-.'-..-..-.--.--.-.99c
N.237-Clifton Corset, worth $1.00, sizes up to 30, only 69o

Dry Goods Specials
Just received 30 pieces of Liad and Lassie Cloth, spfing

price 33 1-3e. January Sale only .... .... .... ..28c
36-inch Silk Taffeta and 'Messaline,no black, worth $2.00,
January Sale pricee only per yard ...'.. .. ..'.. .. ..$1.00

25-inch Holland 'Cloth, green, pink, lavender, for only ..8o
36-inch good' quality Bleaching, January Sale) only . ....100
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FRANKLY, FOLKS
We elieve in true value giving.

We nev er knowingly misrepresent or
mistake a value. When we state a
former price, as in this page adver-
tisement, it means that price. We
do not exaggerate values. When we
offer you an article at sale price it
means that reduction is genuine. We,
therefore, believe honesty is the best
policy. We are sincerely going to
try to give you the best values ever
offered in Laurens at this .January
Sale.

SWITZER COMPANY

- Extra Specials
Good quality Outing, dress patterns and light .for gowns,

,January Sale only .... .. ...... .... .... ......10c
1 lot 27-inch 'Dress Oinghamn, good spring patterns, at . .100c
30-inch 'heavy Sheeting, worth 16e per yard, Jan. Sale . .10~c

1ot thi lot from the mill and willsel for only .100i~

Blanket Special
1 lot -Woolnap Blankets, worth $6.50, January Sale only $3.95
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NEW 81PI ING OX iFORDH F~OR .IADI ES> AT SAlA~PllOIE
Brown Kid, rubbe military heel.

Black Kid, 2 straps.
Black Satiin. 1 strap.

Patent. Pumpiiis, 1 strap.

Very Special, $4:.95
1 lot Ladi ies' Shoes. tain, En~Iglish, mIil it ary heel and low heecl.

Black Kid, English, lowv heel.
$7.50 value, sale priwe $4.95

Black Kid, mat top, plaIin toe, sale price..... .... ....$2.95
lBlack Kid, English, medium heel, sale price..... ....$2.95
Ladies' Black Kid, blueber, medium heel, sale pricee . .. .$2.95
Black Diamond Work SNhoes for women, box calf, cap toe,

sale price...... .... .... .... .... ..,..... ....$2.98
P'eters' 0. U. Work Shoe for Women, b)Ox -calf, sale price $2.48
1. lot Ladies' S-hoes, tani and 'black, high cloth tops, values

$5.00, sale pr'ie -.. -...... ................$1.50
I lot of fifty pairs of Ladies' Shoes, broken sizes, black

kid, grety andl patent leather, value $5.00, sale price $1.00

Specials in Men's Shoes
.Gun MIetal, mnedinnm toe, dress shoe, sale priee.... ....$4.45
Peters Wonder Shoe for men, box 'calf blueher, dress

. shoe, sale price .... .... .... .... ........ ...3.45

Extra Bargains in Towels
17 1-2x34 Hluek Towels, red border,.... ... .....3 for 50c
Turkish Towels, 19x38, worth 35c, January eale, only . . 19c
72x90 Wear-'Well Sheets, best quality, full size, worth

$2.00, January Sale pri-ce only .-........ ....$1.29

MAil Orders
'AGiven Attention


